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audience whichi numbered about t-wo hundred. Betwecn each of the speches a
piece of music was p erfornied by an excellent choir. After cordial and unaiions
votes of than"~ liac Ibeen g»ni to the ladies of the congregation, to the gentlemnan
wh'o presideci at the melodve-on and bis asistants in the Choir, to the speakers,
and to the chairman, the beniedietion w.as pronouinced, and the meeting broke up.
Altogether, thc afternoon was very delightfully spent, and the cireumistances
connected ivitli the erection and opening of this Dnt and commodiotns Churcli
were of the most gratifying and encouraging character.-Communicatcd.

FLORENCE.

On Mondny, the l,'Sth October, a large and interesting meeting of theC Unuited
Iiresbyterian Corigregation of this village, assemblcd to, give a supper to «Mr. W.
T. Murdochi, on the occasion of Lis leaving to prosecute his studies in thc Diviuity
MJal]. Mr'. M. bas resided in this place about two years, during whicli time bis
good couduet, lus amiable disposition, and especially his zealous efforts for the
sobriety and spiritual. welfarc of the people, Lave given him a vcry high position
in the affections of the religious conmuunity, and -won for hiin the respect of ail.

The entertaininent was at once boniely and dignified; the edible provision was
abundant, aud disp]ayed great taste botb i on fpeaainadarneet
Interestincg and instructive addrcssess also, by; strangers and inimbers of the con-
gregation, as 'veli as by the guest of the eveniozng were delivereci, aud a1together
the meeting was one of the nîost iîîteresting, comnforting aud encouraging, that it
hasbeen oir privilegeto-witness. Doubtles-s, theremenmbr.ance of suclia demonstra-
tion of attaehmneît, CP ili be a source of no ordinary satisfaction to, Mr. Murdoch.
The followiiîg resolution, aiongst others, was unaniniously passed and teudered Wo
Mfr. M. lst. That while the United Pre8byterian Congregation of FSlorence hear
witlu regret, froin. pcrsOSO1 coiîsiderations,-the circumstance of 3fr. Murdoch's
conternpiatcd departure froni unong theai,-they are yet, froni other, biglier, and
more 'worthy cousiderations, prepared to commend the stop he is about7to, takze;
and now resolve to tender ]îiiii their warmest sympathies, atnd to promise him
tlîeir earnest prayers, thant God may speed him, in his devout and laudable pursuit.
Aud, 2udly. That in view of bis departure, they ackîîiowledge with sincere grati.
tùdc, thc benefits whicli they have individually and congregationally received from
hini, aud beg lîiiii to accept their united thanks and this supper as a very inade.
quate expression of their obligations.-[omnuinicated

U. r. PRESBYTERY OF i:aANT.

Mr. F. B3. Tisdell, B3. A., bas dccliucd
the caîl froîn the United Congregations
of iNorricliville and Burford, but they,
-%vitii a I)rnise.-tvortliy spirit, have again
applied for anotiier inoderation. Ilount

Heasîît nî linbs made a similar appli.
cation, both of -which wcre grauted, and
.L\r. Cross, of Iiigersoll. was appointed
to attend to the former on the 1-lth of'
Peceniber, and Mfr. Yocuîg, of Brantford,'
to attend to tbe latter on the Bflth of
Novemiber. The iiext meeting,, of the
Brant Presbytery, ivili be held ln Parisi
ou t'he first Tiîesday of January, IS59
Coinni 1unicated.]

TO CLERS 0F PPSESBYTERIES.

Olerkis of Presbyteries are requested to,
prepare and till up the Sehedule of Sta-
tisties, as, in conisequeuce of the arrear-
ngo of thxe Synotl ]?und, tho expenso of
yritied forrns caunotho incur-red. Thoyi
.je aiso, rcquested to returs the Dames of
al thc cougregatiocîs and stations, vitbin
lheir botuîd ivliether there be reports

front these or not, that the comniittee
may know the number uniler thc Synod.

tJongregatious ore rerninded that by
]aw of Synod, thoir books should be made
up by 3lst Pecember, so that the Statis-
tical Reports uiay he in tic bands of Pres-
bytery clerks by tlîc first weekz la Janu-
ary. On the luth of Outober last, blank
foris for colleeting congregatioual Statis-
tics -werc sent off to clcrks of Presbyteries
for circulation.

B. TORRAN CE,
Convener of Com. on. Statistics.

MISSION <JONMMTEE.
71)e Mission Committce are to, meet on

the Tucsday after the second Sabbath of
Janunry, 1859. Ail applications by. pro.
bationers aud congregations rcquiririg,
supplemient, should bo ini the bîands of
the convener, the Rev. R. Torrance,
Guelph, at least a wcek before that date.

IDUNDAS.
WC bave hoard that the lu. P. con-

g regation bore bave called the Rev.
James IL. Scott to ho, their Pastor.


